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1 Campu!
Voung Refining Company; Ted are delightful and will undoubceiljpnxe, Uie winner to have |
Taylor of the Hall Motor Company. ly prove a source of revenue 11
the r'-tsuiiig year.
Noan Hail for the use of matorlal- throu^out the yeer.
^
The C. and 0. Railway CoiteaFThe new garage is known by the that Morehea-l la.si week defmted
The above is only a partial list n^e of CoUege View. Mr. Day Transj- in the imaiiest of marxtoa.
of those to whom we are indebted plans later on. on erecting a num- one point, while Eastern had ore.
for help during this move. We want ber of cDtuges in the shade of the viously r - "
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EFFICIENT SERVICE AS
COUNTY JAILER
Wben I I
the office of Jailer of Rowan Coonty, I
•Uted that there were a nmnber of thiitgi
that 1 planned lo do, if nominated and
elected. Since that time, I have had no
reason to alter my platform and I wUl
««a»ri on theumc ground on whieh 1
stood at that Ume.
ies of
the Jailer are those of feeding and caring
^fer the prisoners in his charge, earing
for and cleaning the court house and

pnhiie boiMinpa, looking after the fur
nace and keeping the huildtnga in re
pair.
e first of aD to
U I am elected I pr
cure tor the prisoners as they are entit
led to be card for. If they need medieal
,nniti«"« they , will get it. They will be
fed regularly and satisfactorily. You
need not fear if some of yonr relatives
should' be so unfortunate as to be pul
in my charge that he will not be properly
looked after.

Experienced In The Work
My experience for the past ten years
has fitted me to look after the needs of
ih eourl house and furnace and if I am
_
_ save
riected, I expect
lo
save the
the county
county
hm&d doiUr. per ju- in re.

irity have to be
The court house will be well and
idy looked after. It will be clean
and sanitary, a place where wodko
»ell ■- nren ren go nnd Irel u home.

I wBBt to thank each of faa for your coartefy daring this cam
paign^ to pledge yon hat if I am elected I wfll do my best to
justify your confidence in me.

ALBYHARDIN
Democratic CandidalelorCouiily Jailer

In making iltis, my last appeal lo the

Sheriff, j^mising the people of Rowan

voters of Rowan County lo give me their

count) service of the sort that they were

support in my race for the office

of

entitled to. I

Sheriff of Rowan County, I do so, with

served in that office for

four years and it isi ntrictly on my record

a deep feeling of gratitude in niy heart
as Sheriff at that tioM*. that I am asking
for the favors they ^ve shown me in the
your support at this time.

P“tTt is no port of my plan to ask for their
aympothy.

_

1 do not ssk yonr sympathy. I do ask

The Sheriff of Rowan Coun

your votes on the grounds that what ser

ty has a duty to perfOTm. and sympathy

vice I gave you before, I will give you

for the needs of a man have no plaee in

again. My record stands, and on that

the selection of yonr county officers.
Eight years ago I made the

record. 1 am asking your support in the

for

coming Oneral Election

DAN PARKER
Democrat Nominee For

SHERIFF OF ROWAN COUNTY

Is tha drtv
er w^mly one or two fkdaks iBi
him'wto believes himself to be In
possession
aU his Mo^laa.
WHEN BHlTiaO TAHU
When scttliw a table for taoM^
in and knife la not
;foriB are placed oe the right of
plate with tha spoons. 1118
napkin Is placed at the Mb of the
plate to baUnee the cover.
Include fresh fniit in the sdtool
lunch box for health’s sake. Orspleadld htmtift they
stimulate the a;^>etlcc and aiv.rieh
,ln those prospective eletnents, vitamins C A and B as well as calcum
These elements have a tendency to
prevent tooth decay and gnm iroub
les and maintain resfstaace to cold
and the ocher Infectious diseases.
To make the whole onnge easier to
eat. loosen Uie peel and partially
aeparau segments befora pntting In
the lunch kit
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THEATRE
OUve HID,

ed departroet., in U»e Eastern Ken- educational
sndcr.vor U belns
lucky Education. Association, this shown.
year l.jlng the fourth annual meet-j ^11 interested oeraucs are cordiing.
• .
'ally invited to attend. Especially
Speakers on the grogram will invlied are gll former KERA or
include representatives of the sute WfA adult education and nursery
Department of Etlucadon, Division teachers, who have worked it one
of Special Edwaaon, WPA Edu time or another In the emergency
cation Program. WPA Nursery education programa In Eastern
'School ProgniiD. and of the Car- Kentucky

I OFFER ONLY SERVICE

By (Mas R D«*

Topper

Soy. WUn a debt 'n MADE H nvitl U PAD,
ST APT SAVINS RESUIARLY NOW
[
Wt W.lcoma Your Baalllf l••l•a«

*•

Tba & K. E. A. Department of
Special EduaUon will hold Its
anaual aectlonal meetiiig at Ash
land on Friday, November 12.
1887, at the VCDiun Hotel. This
ip«lal Education
Department,
h la cootpoeed of workers In

COZY

^ ^ml^ess

'•t'''*' education. edueaUon of the negie FoundaUon.

(school education. insUtuUonni edu-;persona a«eo^ ^ m^nt acirdlng to James R aalyers, ChairIcaUon. and similar pna-ses of eduIcaUon that are coming -• ____________ who expects at least thS numschooi;ber. or more, this year. Bach year,
E. K. £. A. Eaucaters To! programs ha* become an wublish-' growing interest In this type of

Good Program
Ready For EKEA

INONTbiiymofhAinyouewidhfd . . . ^

k*

T II IJ If '
lOtlOM

The drink Probl^ Lesson tat
October Slat GalaUana SaMl
Colden Text: Galatians S:l&
The lifjuor Interests, artth the
Bid of the best talent to the sdrer
using profession, are InvesUng
, uon. A large attendahee. possibly lege. Nashville, Tennessee; Dr.
large sums of amney wtth the ex3000 is expected at the series of E. Jaggers. superintendent of the pectaUonof popularizing
the
sessions.
^
department of education, l^ronk- ofalchoholle beverages
To thU
The
wu. open Thur^ fort, Kentucky; Dr l-4n W. LeaveU
>e program
pi _
afternoon. November 11. with of Peabody College; Miss Edith M., prodainUng the vtnue* of Krtmg
Iroid R Peat of New York City Keller, Columbus, Ohio, supertn-, <jrtnic , But «*«ry well infoemsd
Harol
•Ing the main address. Peat tendeni of music for the sute Of person knows that these
Hirold R. Pent f
im in the British Isles, serv Ohio: and Dr o. D Judd. M. S. T. C. aides are a subtle fraud a specious
line SDeakers Secured
ed in the Canadian Army during instructor in the educaUonal de-1 deceitful effort
the World
War and is widely
presslon that alcohol is a beneftThe Eastern Kentucky Educa known as an advocator of peace partmeni.
Friday afternoon will be taken iclal food Instshd of a dealy poison
tional
Association
convenUor Pr^ldeni H. A. Babb. M. S T. C.
up with fifteen secUonal conferea-j What are the actual facts* AU
whit* opens in Ashland
I will deliver the opening address ces. which deal with different'cosnpettaat anthoritles agree that
• 11, for :
rocky.
of the
Helds' of elemenury and secondary I white alcohol la usually taken as
day session, has prepared
Friday morung will bnng
education. Ten demonstration les-la stimulant,''it Is actually a narco,
teresUng and exceptionrily instruetouching on these Helds will; tic whose main effect
. Univ«
nun's laculbe held in connection with the con
e teen
llmDedlB^
ferences.
r and eXb^
Yhe Friday night session
etaie, hot »hia- utnporary elation
bring Dr. Emil Li '
aUy "known biographer and hlstor- soon gives way to piMlonged dullHe landed Ust week from tiess. U1 temper and misery Then
Europe, where so many of hla|too. while alcohol has -tome value
books were written.
las a medletii*. Its significance as
N 0 'Kimbler. president of the a healer of dtssase has been grestjly exaggerated. Indeed suR phyg hospiuls
l>w atwrwtrwdwj it aOogeUier.
Every organ of the body is like
ly to expertenee the baneful effecia of alcohol But tu most hr
nlflcant victim is the brmla. The
drinking man-la lass keenly aware
^
and his jodgWED. * THU. sr-n
la leas aeuro than that of his
Cpasiaaee Beasea, Cary Grau
brother, iucohol U sseood
only to berldliy as a cause of insaoilly.
Here we have
of the appslllng rise in the
her of auiomoWk caauaklss. Over
7 percent of aU driven Inntvad

Tkm^Money‘

C

dp6Cial section physically handiapped. nursery Last

Hera an tb« • ■>'«! s iwr. naaei
• lo Hortb Chlsa bsS aneaS
ouoMd latast SInoJapaaeM b
■B Bartb-encirciii.* cooflict. At
.-)udlo'^ deialls
ahonsbsl. li--)udlD5
deiatls of
ol oiher Inportaot rtster*. Ai right Is Spain iher ■ year of 'elTtl* war
■ctlca!:, -v-ry major Burop-.-.m luitlos has b band. A cr.if.Sir of dlplonuUc Uicldeota oa
tttids ■'-ra ce I lilted Slstes. forced to abaadon a 30-year-old policy of Uolatioa,'
il iwUuM ■
—-t-f “osUava' and urging “aea^uw af jucraaaors.

GET OUT OF DEBT'

Tkmrmlin, Oetob^ 28, 1937.

Martktndt i

Kentucky IttickUonal Aimirtmnn.
I wiU addroa tka convention, Sntufw
I day
Olben on the pro1 gnm •»: Dr. Ortn W. • Kvm,
I Washtaflon, D. C. *nd OoL D. T.
Dunn.
Kentucky, «»
perlnunclMU «t the Fayette county
schools. Dr. Xayne will Ulk on
“This TWilf OUed Profresk"
The moeicnl proffram U conpoeed of a oo^hied hl^ achool
chorus. dirMted by Prof. H. L.
Horton. Monhead CoUepe, the
Aahlnad Mgh tcbool band uwkr
the dl^ectlMi of Prof John Lewis,
and the OUtc HUl high school glee
club dirktedhy Mrs. Oscar UaigbL

Ky.

lUUUS m 6RAMULB

TTSB. a w». Mr

WUNES—Dried.......... ...........fc. 5*

Slolen Hdllday

CIOER

mwx7%s.

S We

SPACHETTl—iona____ ....•ce«2Sc
BROOMS—Steri-mg .... ...........«•. 35c
MOPS—CottOM, m. I8c; Tmfhm, m. 25c
IVORY SOAP................ .2 Ig*. bM >9c

THU—teTM
Bdw. B. Hortiofa Dso^ Ls«

-25.
“10.
- 29.
& 20.

tIMtVUOAn

^ APPLES
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Kmttuky
tricks to do it.
When sum.and DakoU teacBad
-Pinnacle, It waa after midnight. The
quiet neu^ Bo»
ever, they took no dunces, drdlIng weU protind to one side and
leaving their inooxBs greuiuMwtned aome two hundred yw* awsy
from the town Umlts, ’Hugr want
hm an' let Dear fix up that arm the net of the way on foot. stMl.
atcre Owenii, fubduad and a UtI of yorea. Steve an; Charley, gat ing In through the shadows car*Ua awed, ran Into (be
',ome lanuma an’ clean up things fully.
But wban ha ratornad with a
“Roy and Stoney wiU be aomearound here. But keep ywe guns
btonkat. tbera waa no need for It.
bandy. There's no telUn’ but what where close to the bank," mutterad
sum Loyala made nrlft dadaioii
sum, “but by this dma Brodcwell
that crowd, bein' deaperate. might
an'
hla crowd are In town an* i
on the InfofinaUon Starbuck bad
make another try. Otab a brooc the watch. Beat thing we can-^
Stren before be died. The bank
lust lay out quiet here In this al
bekVup did not exaetty aurprtse Oakou.”
Dakou's own hone waa dead, ley and watt developments. What
sum; for that matter, none of the
infocmatien did. But It rodeded but' be aoon secured another, aa d'yuh think?”
there were seven! riderless oast
bla poBitlaa aU the more aaeure.
Dakou grunted aaaent So they
know that bla oonjacturaa had been ,umping and stiorUng around. In rauatted down, their backa agalnat
a fast, ground^tlng pUop, he and a friendly wall doae to the mouth
rlihL
sum
headed
for
town.
of
the aUey. F^om time to thaa
He bad puand that an attmnpt
sum knew numan natureraud ha Slim would stick a careful head
might be made to toot the hank.
' For that raaamt be had deallad Roy knew that unless this full ezonen- around the owner and survey the
O^rtan and Stoney
Sbeard to tloa was made, there would al ttreet. The bank,
guanl«lt. But be knew the odda ways be aome who would beUeve yards away on the opposite side.
is doors from It was s Kexlesn
wouM now be greatly aptnit them hU Incarcention had been legld-. Two
mate.' The only w^y to compleuly cai ins. The windows U the IfextThay would need help.
ioint gpowad yeUow and there
Bghten though they were. So Slim wipe out that suln aplnst him was
were
quiet a Jew brortcos slouch
to
get
that
confession
from
Arthur
tum^ to Dakota.
"Tuh an' me go to town, aa quick sum's face was grim as be «on- ing st the hltetOng rail In front.
ea we can ^ there. Oakou.” he sldeied It. He'd get what be want-1 “BrockweU an' hU gank are In
anapgad tenaely. ■niadaie. yuh stay ed If he had to resort to Apache'that greasecjolnt.” obaerved 8Um

aqAtr-.*^ recognise chat buckskin
beaa et Onder Alton's. Hope Roy
an StsDSP^on’i uke any chances
wtth Alton That crooked little
devil la poisoij wiUi a gun.
1 wouldn’t do any worryln' about tbam. IWO answered Dakota.
Tbqr know Alton as well as we do.
The Orat lead they throw wlU be
hsMad Us way Wonder when
IkeyTl pull the job?"
U pretty dead, i reckon they're flggaeln' bn doin' it plenty quiet. They
sront have no use for an aUbI anyahoulA.they get caugh't at it. Know.
In hia, Brockwell win play his
,cai«b. careful."
"Won' do him any good," chuck
led Dakotu. "He’s gonna get caught
But aomethln’ tells me that he
won’t have no u*e for an alibi any
how. Tbem things don’t mean a
dvn to a dead man."
“Tub mu.si expect Ray on'
atoney u> -wrta spread a lot of
observed Slim.
“Roy's good, but Stoney Is fork
ed lijgbtniri." grunted
Dakou.
'Tou've never neen him In action
Bke I have. Slim. I teU yuh. he's
a^boly terror He ain’t got those
quiet, cold eye-i for nothin.' Besides
ynb an me oughia yawned and
struc^ted. "Wish
’lA they’d
th
get suited

Quick to grab the Idea. SUa aboC
gattin aleapy longing to Sarg BrockwaU. ‘XSow
he grunfclad.
and cold.”
t hif Close in' 'There’s only
K 09
step at a time. Justai hia |
SSUence feU and endured un-1
In. 1 teUyuh!".
^pped empty, U
broken for a long hour. Dakota's
By the answering
struck the wall of a bullrtlog Umb
head had sunk upon hla chest and those shadowy figures. Slim got 1 hands grabbed him. Jerked him
vas snoring softly. SUm a- Stoney Sbeard and Roy O'Brien lo- m one side and throu^ an open
havlng trouble in keeping cated. They were beyond the hank | doorway. The door slammed sut.
awake himself. The let-down In* la the corral of the Uvery suble. iOikou were Inside the
, Wild Horse SSaloon. Old Joe Booonervous tension, after the long day
"CTmon," he snapped
.'ey was Che man who had guidtd
oappenings, found “They got Stooey an' Roy comer'"sum to safety.
head began to nod, bis eyelids ;ed."
growing weighty.
And then, like a tbundercap, a
single report echoed down the
street. Following It came a shrlU
yammering high-pitched yell. A
>air of guns began a uccato rumbhng. in such cadence that It was
ceil thaf'one man with
practised pair of handa was wield,
log them.
Thrump
thrump
TbrumpThrump
Slim and DakoU were on their
bound, guns drawn, polaed In the aUey opening. The a
ured roll of those firat reporu
shattered to blu by a ragged

sum and DakoU went up ibe
guns. Spud
order
street at a run. With half the dis- tag
"Gil my^ole double-barreled Gi
gone, SUm halted and beer, Jot, an' fasten yoreaelf to that
shoot. Dakou stepped apart

In Brockwell's crowd^yeUed a
warning. Immediately Slim and
Dakou became the center of a lash
Ing hall of lead.. Dakou Blue grunt
ed. cursed and went down In a
heap.
Behind Slim came a bawl of
warning. 'Get him Insidel
Get
him Inside. SUm. I’ll help yuh.”
fat Spud DIUon. sent encased In his white bar
tender’s* apron, was bending over
Dakou, tugging at hbi shoulderc.
ihadowy figures darting about
“It’s my light laig," snapped Da
«nk In what appeared to be alm- kou through set teeth. “Get me
e>M confusiwi.
up. Spud, an' 1 can hobble Inside.
Give ’em hell, SUm. an' back up
with us."

CHOOSE YOUR COAT
This Week At GOLDE’S
Our stock of New Fall and Winter
Coats is complete—Dozens of styles to
select from—Ladies sizes fromll to 46No matter wl^tstyle coat you want—
or what price you can afford you are
pretty apt to find it here—

I' :r| vJ

cius

r pern glbn eoala, baxy

$095

itylB an wen
if

-NewTwm Seb
-New Veitees

^

-New Phid SIdris
■V
-BaireO Sweeten

Cooqdete Line Of .eSperts Weir

98CUPT04.95

New bfiRMfeg OriW
•

Phnlnilsrtra
■wwatWrieilgliiHiil

_____

A sew photoeleBle device is new
Coeu—Detach-

A riot of colcw - Brown,!

•Ue tmv-A aport coal
Blaek, Blue,

by day, a dreaa coat at

Grey,

Boat,

Green, Tan, Natural.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER.
SHIP, MANAGEMENT. CIRCDLA.
TION. ETC.. REQUIRED BY THE
ACTS OF CONGRESS;

$9.95

TO

CHILDRENS COATS
LARGE SELECTION

$24.95 JJt

F™. d.- 3 u. 16^
[janior. All wool-fleece ^

SWEATERS - SKIRTS

Mr. Thomas D. Toung wlU dtoiss the making of s' ittmn. movg picture aa aa art projact In
emenary grades. He wlU de
monstrate with a movie made by ninth grade girls of the 1
school. Instead of by the ee
grade girls, as lUtcd In last v
paper.

traaaute to tbs raMrder ea tbs

wodl. NMk, brawii,

HIGH STYLE AT LOW PRICE

Makins.Of A Pie

Yod’U {bII ia love with
tbeM

WINTER GOATS $16.9f
YmH woMfer bow we can
give ao Back atyle and value
lae ao Hole BOMy; Bieh Inn
B« oaed the new waya~in
w.litdeepeolhra,pl.atrMa,
for bordera.^

Prof. Yoi mm To

5-«j5^-eSE?!i.s,Sr:
BSsJl'lii ■

OfVario«
TYPES

OF VALUE

'In Richly Furred

In another minute or two the
entire town would be about thdr
ears. The only thing to do waa tide
and ride fast Aa thla ktae eaught
hold, they raced for tb^ borsB
which were rearing and iHungla#
with fright They spUt, aome ridtag
north, some south.
In the lead of those passing tlM
Wild Horae, came Ondar AltOB.
crouched low over hla
neck, sum tried two thota, but
missed both. Joe Rooney calmly
spat cradled tbe Greener «g»if>*
hla shoulder and pulled
trig,
gera.

ill?"

SPORT
COATS

IHEST^ARl)

Superiative VAL

by the bank with buckabot. TbafU
kiPep ’em abuffled up."
It did. With the initial bellow o<
the shotgun, BrnckweU'B crowd acat
teretl wUdly. SUm. edging In be
side Rooney, snapped ahot after
shot at this one and thaL He saw
two ot them go down. From the
Uvery stable corral mm* a whoop
of triumph and a sputter of wonii
chick with the brogue of old Irw
land.
"Wburroo! Glye U to the ^almurderln’ devik ftnoke 'em outT
peens.' Away with ’em tbe robbln'
Surprised and confused, the ban
dit crown were quick to realise,
that there was nothing to be 'gain
ed by trying lo fight maters out
along this Une. Any. chance of
looting the bank-was entlraiy gone

FLEECYSPORT
For

JACKETS

or

lilk

lined

IriBa

or

aport

^■1

For the HiB or Udy-New arrivab.^pper or button
frwtr.^ew plaida

.

$4.95

Ooldc^S

_

$4.95

Store

weekly at Morebaad, Ky., for OcL 1,
1937 State of Kentucky, Coun^ ot
Rowan.
Before me. a ooeaxy Public In
and for the State and county aforo
said, personally appeared Jack WUson. who, having been duly owora
according to law. deposes and say*
that be is Che Editor and puhllabar
of Che Rowan County Newa, and
that the following is. urcthe beat
of his knowledge and belief, a true
siaiement of the ownenhlp, i
agement (and ti a daUy paper, the
drculatloni, etc, of the aforesaid
publication for the dau shown In
above caplton, required by the
bodied In section S3?. Postal Law*
Regulations, prlntad on thu
reverse of this form, to wit:
Publisher. Jack WUaoa, M^
head, Kentucky.
/
That tbe known
raongagees. and other security
holders owning or holdinr’l per
or more of total .amount og
bonds, mortgages, or other secuzfh
ere: (If there are none, Bstate).
Clnotype Co. Brooklyu, N. T.
Cltlaena, Bank. Morehaad. Ky.
Sworn to and subscribed b*M«
le this 18 day of Ociobw, 1M7.
Prudle NickeO.
i fi ■ some of u a land od ; k
1938.

■
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Th» Romm. CwtOy Nmn. Wanthwrf, Komtmelv

Mn. Ifon Eedet from Heeit
Dork
wlih tragedy.
.^
,----------------------------Dowfc over the rtm of the earth ' ^ ^ MeOalfe uU tMMOr
roared a howUng bymrd. a lury week.
Sehool N«wa
^
Mrs. WUbm Ifeore had
of wind ao fierce, m
that it
:imied >''rom Page Thre^
cut ridges In the ice. No creaiure acvere attack at iMBaean tta g«t
on emh could face U and live.
Scott and his men were held pris
Ulsa Anna Marahah. Lowait
oners tn their cent (or eleven days key. Demur (Make;
whUe the bUaard raged and snarl Wright Q>eQt tht week end with
Atdwr of ^Vou CD Wfai FricH4i
‘"■"t.-Dltney
ed. Their uppUes were exhausted.' Anna, Cova and Dot MarabaU Of
.SSn/ B'rushy
of the Social Security.
mud In/lMaice Peo^**
end and they knew it j Clearfield.
i way out—an easy | Mr. Ora Poaur and bunlly was*
». Clearfield
There t
Much. Of the cohfuaion exist-1
'
way
out.
They
had
opium,
a
large
week end gnesu sf her
I Yet they did not complatn. At
quantity of opium brought along Mr. and Mn. g. JMnasn at GMm Inc relative to the Social Security' pgriUns
t know of
nor. ..or, ],.rol,i
Act la caused by faUuni to conrid-iopen Pork
for Just such an emergency A big
Mr Hairy Mullens of Clearfield ar lU various jMts epamiely. The
more inspiring, or more tragic than
.
6 of thar'and they could all lie
toiy,
lay
the
mysterious
<
uuwas
lakeo to the Good Samailua Fedenl Social Security Act. passthat of Capuin Robert Falcon
disturbed since the Six Days of
to pleasant dreanu, never
Hospiul at Uxlngton last Wednes
Scott, the second man to reach the
Carey
Creation—the
Pole
where
nothing
day where he
Sooth Pole. The Ule of Bow Scott
Auguit M. 193b, Included
Minor .. .
But they ignored the drug. They
and two companions met tragic Uvea nor breathes, nor stirs—not
tiUet. oniy two of which. TUle 8 Sees Branch .
resolved to face death with the
dcoib on the Ross Ice Barrier. even a wandering guB.
— ■
land TUle 9 levy taxes.
Sand Gap
■tin has the posrer to sway man-1 And on the fourteenth day they |sportsmanship characteristic r_ir\ls
sgsllnthlB aeries, particular atten- Oak Grove
find consternation and heartbreak.'
England
kind.
vvuatci 9 *
^ 9, ^ only trie, ^uo„ win Lower Lick Fork
The news of Scon’s death reached Before them, at the top of a sUek. | During the last hour of his rife
Charity
he fBSde
England on a sunny afternoon In a tattered piece of cloth flaented
--------- ‘ Scott wrote a letter to Sir Jr
made iM
of other nhsaes
phases W
which iifrev
. —a.
C
*:
February, 1913 Crocuses were triumphantly In the bitur wind. A , Barne, describing the
the end. Their j
;tre ...
not -e
of sud) general Cinterest.
Rose^le
was
almost]
btownlng In Regent Park. England ,
flag ^ NowaylAmund-l*x>d
Probably the beat known phase Old House C'mk
Scott
writes:
"It
was sciumed as nothing else has ,
Norweigan had been there upon them Yet Scott writes: it i
,
, jn n '<of ^ silal Security. pmgram Is
Craney
stunned ber since Nelson’s death at t^fore them!- and they reaUaed|wouW
your heart 8**^
Answer BotoeUw a CnD, Tuie 8 or 6ld Age Benefits section
Ml. Hope
Trafalgar.
tthai after years of preparation. »uld hear us fill our tents with
For CoUew Deheie Te«- id tha Act. This section is admlnli
had ringing songs of cheer "
Twehty-two years Uur, Engtand
months of torment.
tacad sniaty by the Fedenl Govfinal memorial to Scott
cheated of victory by fire
O"*
months later
to Dr. J. Rjeniment and appUcs to all emploI when the Aniartlc sun1 shone peace- Holuclaw’s initial
— a polar museum, the first polar ’***°'^ weeks,
Of one or more individuals
I fully over the gleaming ice, their concerning the detmu
museum In (he world, Artie ex-. Crushed with dmappolncmentl^^^
ar^land their employees. The rale of
found by '
plorers from all over the earth they surted home.
! trttteti bodies
~ iihe college drtmte team for this luxation both on the employer and
gathered at Its dedication. Across
The
story u.
of uieu
their .LX**JI;
.tragic snuggle
struggle I( **®*''^*’*‘’8
. ,.c »LV»,
) year. Tbose aaowwtof Uu «all ww 1 Uu employee u a^ked a^lnst
the from of the building runs a back toward civiilation
civiiixation is an OdyaOdy» I
were o
Alton Payne, Vogel dark. Harold, the firat $3,000 received by an,em.
40V nf
«iWartn*. TSa'
Miii., Ashcraft, i«r>«„ Me- pk^ee. The
-nniwh-u.-,
DEMOCRATIC NOMINIX TOR
LailDlnscripUonorRobertScott.lt sey
of suffering
The'stringing 'perlshed—WiTled under a cross
says: 'Tie saug^ the secret of the btesu eoated-their features with ice i
‘®**’*^ together,
of his wages, and his
Pole. He found the secreU of God." and froze their very beards. They i
I -n..
employer an equal amount.
The „subject of Ii
Scou began his tragic dash for ; stumbled and fell, and every Injury 1*^“*"
beautiful words from bate teams
_______
^
__
______________
amounu
received
In
excess
th;s year, at a
the South Pole in the Terra Nova,, brought them a step nearer duih. | Tennyson:
,^
,
_____ ___
____
___________
^'tiach
Hotmdnw
la -Semlv«l|»«»
'ro®
and from the moment the ship,First, Petty Officer Evans,
Xk bT^^anTui^l^
The NaU^l Labor Rolattonslt^ Is levied upon either the em
her way. into the lay water, strongest man In the outfit. sUpBoard gh,.,.L< Be teDowend T0iPl«>yw of employee on wages paid
of the Circle, be was beset and be- ped and crushed his skul] against TO
s:2k .0 find, but not Enforce ArtltraUo.. M*"a11 tahmjt^ individual, who are « years
devtUed by bad luck.
the Ice. and dled.
I niokJnf^thU final ap|>eai lo the. volen of
I Dlspuieuto yield.
Enormous waves battered
Then Captain Oates fell UL His
A tentative
indndesi *“ revenue ue>»eu ■*«
Rowan Ctipnt^askin^ ihrir supportJn Aiy lire
hull. Cargo was swept from the
the Act
frostbitten. He could
lAr Rh- offire «»f lUmnly .AltDigey^of Rsiwan roan*
'WGOT HORBHEAO
dock. Tons of sea water thundered
ardly wal
as bota in Rowan
and have lived
down Into the hold. The boiler fires
: his eon
Mn. B. Ji
i niv life. I obtained my nigh i^hool edo*
, The pumps were one night Oates did a godlike thing
'clogged. And for days the pliant He walked out into the raging bllx- very Ml with Mood polaoB lo laralion and ihe greater part of my eottrge ediiraeblp rolled helplessly In the trough zard to dl* in order that others
r. r, .. .
. i- ,.
Otherwise .qualified. This parucul.
lion in Morelvad and am in sympathy with the
J. AUenamt has been ew Dr. Hohirtaw. la h be devoted tor^^ .action) of the law is enUrely
af the smashing seax
might live.
needkof the people of Riis roiinly.
1 rigorous and intanrive study
and apart from any other
' But Scau’s bed luck hed enly
Without heortes. without melothe subjert and to Mrtmmaging bebe ^nfus^t
begun.
II aA yoar snppoii and iiifluenee at thi
the elee>
e turned with such other phases as Old Agt
He brought along tou^ Uttle golng outside. I may be gone mm*
** f^v***^"* ■« P«on Tu^y, Novembeg 2. and I ptamii
ponies that had been hardened to Ume." He was gone forever. But |**“~___________________________ __
AssUunce which will be dtscuasad
serWe to ^e l^si of my ability and loV^e fulleal
cold on the frozen tundras of Si. today a monument stands
In a future article.
bmla, but they suffered
Paymenu to workers covered by
spot of his dlsai^raaee, and it
, They floundered helplessly in the. reads; "Hei
I this MctioD are made as a matter
d a very gajpowdciy snow; they broke chair; lam gentleman."
jof right, the employee earning
leg* in treacherous crevasses and; Scott and his two companions
.being entitted to such payments
ihe
had to be shot.
.staggered on. They no longer look! through contributing along with
The dogs too—veteran huskies | ed like men. ’mcir noaes. their
hii empic^er to the fund. Tbe
One of the moat important ofliM he the eovm
quMtlon of need does noi enter in
from the Yukon—went blind and fingers, their feet were brittle with
ty is that of Jailer of Rowan^onty. The Jailer
dashed blindly over the edges of ' cold. And on the nineteenth of Febto tbe naiter of benefit payments
has charge of the eleanlineadf the eomthoiue
In bis sccioa. ’The nx arid of bis
the glader cracks.
| ruary. 1912, fifty days after they
gnd the pnbiie btuldings. He\uu charge of the
trls wlU dai wtb -Old Age AssptI SScou and bis four cam- > had left the Pole, they pttrtiad
purionsn
s made the final dash for the i camp for the last time. 11^ bad
prismiers confined in the jail and in nuay emea
pole, alone, haraesed to a sledge | fuel enough to make two cupe of
those prisoners are the sons and rdbtive of the
that welded a thousand pounds, tea apiece, and enough food to
best eitiaens of the county. In electing a Jailer
Day after day they slogged over I keep them alive for two more days,
1U4 ,,p Tuvld.,. N«.«>S,r 1 lb, ..ter, •!
the people of
f tfae'ponniy should seleet the kind of
flclda of rough Ice. each man pull-1 They thought they were saved—
lawB8tna«nty'w« go. m the poll* to eaat yomman who b willutg and capable of taking
=I&C, gasping and choking In the they were only eleven miles away
rntmam the iWiiwjthD irfU Uk oller thelM*
......................................................................
I BuppUee.
hb work, keefbig the bsdUinp in shafa

baieCarneciiL.

1

Kestnckr
«tiM Comm.

5-Minute ffiographies

ta£l6 Uebaters In

wmbe pau» nues i. 3. &.

Begin Preparatkm ^

m

a

RICHARD CUY

County Allorney

An Important Office

^RICHARD dAY

Tf^Caiupai^nlsOver

Musiciaiu
lyAt

Always Ready At Call
If I am elected Coroner of Rowan County, I
wiO be ready to anawer any call day o^/ni^t, and
wiO be at the serriee of the citianu al aD timea.
Aa a Rowan County boy, bom

MARVIN ADKINS
Republican Cawfidnte For Cnnnty Jnler

raised in

this eonnty, I believe that I know yie liltiH of
aerviee yon want and that 1 can give ybn that kind
of aerviee. I reaepetfnlly aolieit yoor enpport and
ii^neinee in the Eeetion on Tnewiay, Nov. 2

LESTERCASKEY
Republican Candidate For Coroner

A Candidate For Nagisfrale
One of the minor offices,, hnt one of tbe most
• important in the county b that oi Maglstnie, for
which office I am a caiidittee. The people of the
district ore entitled to'representation that b in
complete sympathy with their problems and1 *with
a thoroogfa knowledege of their needs.
I am asking yoor support of my candidacy.
With the promise that 1 wUl devote my
to
looking after the intemts of every eitben and ev<'
ery section of Dbtrict Number One, first, last
and always. Having spent my entire life in thb
district, I ted that I am qualiliod for the office
as 1 know the needs of tbe dbtrict and can help
them solve the problem of good ro£ds in every
section. I pl^e mysif to cooperate with the de*
partment
nt cof Rnral Highways, with the object in
view of ii
___
in every secthan. i»
dnding Winner, Dry Creek and the 1
Candidate For

'

_
.
oftm/l^
_
in sseh a maner aa to rel
people who voted for me aadgo
oners as they shonld be cared, for. Oh thb plat>
fortn 1 solieit the vote of every eitben of Rowan
eonnty, rcgardlem of polities.

Magbtrate

ARTHUR BARBER

To Tbe Yoten Of Rowan Conntr;
wbh to give/^on my sincere thanks for the
courtesy shown
.wn me four years ago in my eleetiaa
to the office of Tax jD
1 have triad
e yon to the rtry heat of my ability. I hove
had and still have a ^paOy fpr the tax paygra
and I have stood for them .when the Sute ashed
for a S percent iacraae on all farm land. I taU
' the snpervbors to hold op and do no nUsidg. 1
thongbt I could keep thb down. The foUiowi^ is
a eopy of the letter I wrote on March 4, 1937.
DefM^erit of Revenue,. Frankfort, Ky.
Gentlemen, concerning the raise you have aak*
•d for in Rowan eonnty, Ky., I, J. A. Uwb, Ts«
Commissioner of Rowan comity, do hereby ear>
dfy that I have made a earefnl ivesti^don of tha
land in thb county and am i
i with the
natnre of every farm in iL There are only op>
I
proximately 20 percent of thb land that can he
enldvated and there b a total acreage of obeiM
214,040 and some of thb b luted at about S3UK1
per acre. The Government has offered frena .
$1.50 to $3.00 per aere for some of thb U C'
and has bought several hundred acres at
rate. Thb leaves tbe average land to value at onK
$14.00 per aere iem improvements. I «n aAk^
yon to please reconsider thb increase os it ommko
that the people have luted as hi^ as can be
Thb letter had ito desired effeet and there was
no increase made. Thb saved about riioosand doUgrs increase in ssiessed value.
If reelected I promise to stOl^laok. after
bileresb of the tax payers and see t^ they h>*D
proper eegempdons on all personal property, mm
aniomobiles included.
Yoors for serried

J.A. LEWIS
TAX COMMISSIONER
RepobUean Candidate For

■1.

-- ------------fawaTli jmj‘
flDdo so. I therefore wbh
s appeal to
aa the deetton day
The Kosahaad Suu ’Teadiers
CbO^ String Quartet is achedul•d to play at a meeting of Cental
ifnuAy Music Educators In connecUoo with tbe University Eduaatton Goactmee in Lexington.
Friday. October 29
The quartet apiwared nst year
( E K. B. A. lo Ashland, the
I sute meeUng of. the Federated
Music CHube, In Lexington, played
on the Horebead broadcast from
WSM on thalr Tuebers CoUege of
tbs Air ecries. and at several funcUou lb this pen of the sute.
’The members of the 9UI
M mme as last yMT Keith DevU
sod Virginia Harpbani. vioUnlsu.
Christlae Thaw, viola, and Exetyn
Harpham. celUatt. The group Is

I sarvcR yoB |u the offiae of County Conrt
Clerk for fw yen apd l.aak your support cm
Ihe service 1 randered. yon si tlut time. If 1
(he votara feel lhat 1 served you and am entitted
Id jmpjidrt in'this e^tioo, I will appreeule any
tnunenre and vote you give me, with the pn^
ud cx^rie^
I will give you even better s
1, solicit your support and inflocnee.

JOHN H. BUTCHER
B For Cootty Canal Oeik

Your Prospeds Are
Dihel'EiiglSe ^

m

Thb eompaet portable eatfit to med by Ktosdiks Flaeripir Co. ier aU ki^ of proopecUof

■aVt.*' aid’ U tSrariag aew deposits of Ksatacky's okm inpottaai aUseral has bsoa rsspoOHlble lor’tbs Iwgylllacton drWMher -Caterplltor" Diesel Agto^,
miMm.

•a m sstmded bsm «dth ,« -y-itoto ^tdve to
r aad a ftot brtt takeoff (or

A'chaage-ow le 'NtotsrpUlar- Diesel Fowsr
Imp...*
..d op—,., n.™

thsrslUflttyaadtowooMopamttepqfUds/ 1

nmt »«„j ■

ROYOymEmCO.
m W. MAIN ST.

WABASH 1975

“Tha Imrgoti Stock of Note and Vaod Eqtti

n

tomsVTLLE, r
I in tko South”

V . T
V
Oantw-M; ns7.

I Cl II]' Kem, MmhetJ. Kimtiaky

With The Schools
Nancy Hart’s
Of Rowan County Home News

MIDDLE LIFE

DoBcbniitii for Hallowa’ca
r that chamoU and d
\n Hallowe'en frolic is complete:^!) gloves should not be
wiihuut doughnuts and sweet dd-jo^ ihe hands. Thest laatbm ba*
ar >0 II behooves the hostes, to'‘=^^
when wet and are aaally
CHILDBBN OP CLARK
a. Set the example myseU.
»'«'•
and nan
Work them areund IB tha
SCHOOL HA-VB OimNO
1, By being on time each morning '
;*®P“ ***^
!«««« »*•
„
--------- ■“
: 2. Grading and reluming papers! Tj,e erm rio.irhrm.
thedMr
gkwaa.
iloughnut. • frt«i
fried cake: Then rinse Uiorou^ in
ww
promptly.
,rui,„ ;
used
Interchange-jier
the
same
lemperatcifb
u tb*
dark School enjoyed an outing n c. Giving deHnite a.tsigomentg,.
i;,hiy
really u a lechni-Ifirst water. PlnaUy rinse througb
ICaysvlUe two weeks ago. While' b. Demand an understanding and a i cal ^fference between i
a Ugbi Budo. SquMW out ibo moM
the^ they visited tuores In the dtj ‘ma.stery of assigned work.
^ maiier.s much because o
cure by rolling in a dry Turklah
MW the
(
•u. bridge across the Ohio and c fiequire
work to be done neaUy. ls jusi a.t good a
towel. Smooth out wriaktes and
watched the Ohio River. Many of d. F
e to accept halMone work, seldom i
genUy stretch In abspe.
Hbeu
than had never s
Stress ronteni of lesson
these days anyway.
blow Into them to msfc* thorn diy
fore, the trip wai
than quantity,
evenly, WhUe sliU damp woA the
to all of then.
f. Create a desire for knowledge
leather betwewt the noEfea ud
rather than
____________
_____ _ method of ,u,,.c..
The foUowmg poems were dis- IcJbwledge.
grandmothers made them stretch slightly. Finish drying.
BsM Acm SgwMh
pUyail at the Fair by the children VI Develop a'cTMlWe desire In
made a point that they
at the Clark School
the
called doughnuts and not fried
Foiir .^Mm aquasbeo, 1 pound
sausage.
By encouragtog the wrlUng of “*‘®'*'
—'
UY DOIXT
Scrub squuh and cut out the
ema, stories and biographies. ! Fried cakes are of the nature of
poems,
1 have a UtUe ikiUy.
b. Alio-, mg the child to express qu,.* bread dough sweetened or stem, cutting deep enough to !«•
1 named.^her;
her Molly.
hl.'i Idea, In anyway be srishes. l<,f a cake dough made thick move seeds. FTU cavity'with* suoWhen I/iiut u
bonnet
By never discouraging or rldi- enough to roll, cut In rings and ' age and bake 1 1-2 houn in a Mod
lllng the
'•»“ child's
-hlW,. efforts k...
•«»»» «*«» erate oven (3fi0 degrees P.) Serve
but Kol...
by'fry ...
in deep .fat.
her bonnet
one squash to each persm.
offering praise.
;
,
Then put on her hat.
WhUe baking squaMi moko •
I wUl put on her shoe.
dish of acalkyed poutoe^ aitf
Then 111 send tifr to the too.
baked apples. This cooka the «M
IBU'I
When she got lo the zoo
Ure dinner In the oven.
punishing fory,^,„g
She got scared and cried boo boo.
Serve a criMi cabhoae aol
-thing in a
I took her home and kept her.
b. By teaching the golden rule.
pepper salad wUh the dkov.
there.
Dress up the baked aM)leo with a
So I gueu she will oot go to Uie
Then there's the oW controversy deb of whlp^eT^ri^ Ti^
Fkir.
PERCENT
(Thelma Brown, Grade 2. aged 10. POR FIRST MONTH
Never Fall Prtad Cakoa
™
I you don't eat too many of them.
Second prise at the fair).
Austin Riddle
Om («p bot asaahed f
■ they are ju.st as ea.sy to digest as
Harold
Pelfrey
. I M
any other rich cake. The temperMY WATCHINIG
Mary Alice Calvert
^.7
of the fat determines wheih1 have a dog that i named Polly,
915 r the cakes soak fat and become i
^ •«
Sh. llk« » ™
„ Hoi,,.
And when she comes home
1
Hogge
>0 greasy for easy dIgeaUon.
I*****
* tos^oon soM, M
The prt^r blending of miervanlOs, Ikw gritli M s«
Is important, too. Thorough
Add butter and sugar to hot
mixing is necessary but e
poeutoes and mtat weB.
be taken not to over-mix the cake mashed
!
Margaret Stewart
But aomctimes it is only a toad.
Each Ingredient shouW be thor- Mix and sift flour, Mlt and
Grace CrosUiwaiie
Add sreU beaten i
(Henry Hamm. 2nd grade. 3
oughJy Incorporated id the mix-1 pow.der.
’
Georgia Bvans
first
mixtun Add milk and diy
1 mixture.
prise).
ture
as
it
Is
added,
butjprobnged
1
Thelma Allen
i
MtTlng
U
beating results in haiH tough Ingredients
'
-•, -------- Murvel Blair
THIHGB 1 LIKE TO DRAW
fried cakes. Chill the dough for m
addUioh. Add v»
Beaulah Burrows
Someboya like to draw ak^
hour or longer before rolUng, This
Wyonna Jennings
malreg It easy to handle triih the'
^ refrigerator for an
Ella Mae Boggess
a
Bu all 1 WBM t,
minimum amount of flour and In- hour or longer. RoU -------" ptoa
Ellzabeih Lane
of dough Ml a fkwred mmiliDi<
la the lovely
vcjy iree^
trees.
W- ;sures tender, fluffy cakes.
Hildreth Maggard
Boaw glrM
Is Uke to
u Jraw
'
dol
If you add i lablespoonful of board Into a sheet about 1-2 loeb
NeMe
M.
Ca.sstcy
thick- Cut with a
A* pfMty a
95 5 'i'?.®®*'' “ ^e-/Odng fat the cakes dipped in flour and
Sibble Ckiskey
But all 1 «
•,iwill
absorb lesss fat flavor.
flavor, Always
Aiwa™
.
Nelle T, .Cassity
hot fat (375 dogrsei
U the lovely trees.
, add the vin^r when you put the
I Clara Bruce
doniuse
Some children like to draw
/=,
heat.
Lona Fraley
Buuerllies, birds
bees,
Henretta Maze
Inch cube of brud brown in 60
But all 1 want to draw
Beaulah WlIHams
seconds. Cook two minuta on ooa
U the lovely trees.
Orville Carter
Ede. turn and cook two
Grace Lewis
on the other. Drain on oxmM
MOOMB TEACHER WINS
Bessie CUne
wr and dun with powdan*
PRIZE WITH Ul'TlilHK
Mayme Blair
—
The following WUW4UV
duUine was
WrMa W*I
written
1 to Vli^nia Oawaim, isscher at the Mabel Hackney
Kypu arwt aervtag ImI aoOM
Written Inch Week Bv
MABBLALFREY
Carnap AHaadance Officer

b— .^•^ers

OENIlEMEN,WElilVtlfOOTHE
MOSIMOBEimifflSSBiTIlEWOBlD
I

A^EVDANCE

Aantas9Bmmrgmtt9m»t*rtshbffi>nl ^
T^O LESS thn the eoimeer,^ here
1 ^1 a
m fUke
I ■ to anjr truly im$k advince

Matching this marvcloua power, {y an
cquaUy ioconporable ride.
Old-iype leaf springs are replaced with
joiiess niU of eaay>flexing sieeL

Par that rcaaoa. yoo wiO aot ligbUy pua
, OTW <ie moat inportMH ntwa-story of
•he new<ar KaKia: the tiory of Bukk't
•ew DYNAPLAAH ENCIN* and TORQUE.

No matter how the wheels may dip and
curtsy, yea ride serene in everlasting
eonifort •mwutthtd eoywhwa btfml

Ftss snuNotNa
What bappetia m tfaii eo^ happem
Dowbere ebe in the world.

No other car in the worid has
features. Yet they are only lenders cff
a host of others yoo can’t alM to miasi

Pochfipl charge Ucoovertod into a tiny
lat'aize hurricane — and
the apork that aeta it off

See your Back dealer this week; for

rthLr^'’:rm:^e^

^

■BROWN MOTOR €0.
DON'T SPEND YOUR WEEK-END TRIPS
LeiUsPutOn

D.S.RIIYAIS
WoHd-Famous for
HERE’S WHY

rosM

« Vhr tU itoa
«Mlaa-i«M jn.

«hhlUaaf«MM«n.,flL&
Barsii.1Waaiaa>sN.

, airSS7.r2::

Ulli
1
!
■

4glZIg
IMB

■

S.S. TISIS 1

FREE SAFETY
ANALYSiS.;.
ALL MAKESL
Dttn te Mdw Cw a o^bsa.

T—jysr*--

’i ! ' j ]

ym
\x J k • ' J

«E»

*Mxm

. -I.

^^fpRY MOTOR Co.
I/orti ’.Q'/

,1^

ffarrzPi

<5^

<«•

Whski kepc to
The Year
L To develop In the u«lu j .lesire
for a life of usefulness auu service.
A Help him to catch a gmnpse
the poaHbUltiM ip Ufeiuc a coilu
hi^ u<H..iai statidto^
L Read stories of .aiaraclers who
have risen above bandicat

HICT 8THOOI. PERCENTAGE
Morehead
, , 97^
Fanners
, 97.7!
Haldeman
'
gag >
ElllottsviUe
,
Ifontinuotl On Page Six)

3. Place pictures before the «-htirt
which wlU tnsplre hlmio rise high
er in life.
b. Help him to have seU-rvuauce.
L By showing him mat
and believe In him
2. By helping bun w find
cation m Ufe.
3. Helping him to understand ihe
i problems of life.
c. Help him to ae^-the need of good
ciUaenshlp.
^
L By studying a unii Wcomiuuii
ity life with stress on good uuzeus
‘ i weU as undsainbie ones.
2. By trying to find the best quaiiuea in the child and oevelop inem
II. To develop an appreuauon lu<
the beautiful
a'Develop a reverence for Uid and ■
the Bible.
I
b. Help him to study the beauty ui
nature.
i
Keep the schoolroom as aitracciv e ,
possible.
d. Read poems and stories of nae. Oevelop In the chUd a love for I
music, an and litrature.
UL Make life as pleasau as pos
sible for the child. .
ijrmgiog each child, to my
home lu spend the week
b. Giving presents at the end of
each month.
c. Providing entertainments on hoF
Idaya
d. Avoid saying harsh *ords to the
A To make school a dMlrablTplace ;
itber than undesirable.
I
^y sharing the chikTs experience
Joys and sorrows.
IV. To devel^ in the ghiid a desire
{for bealin and cleanliness.
,*A By leaching heslih rules and see;lng that they arepuUnto practice
rhile at school
b. By keeping hcnllh posters before
thiim

Stressing clean elotbat,
body and nonaa.

WMow than J.275 006
■---- ~ ^ " American Housewives Today
^
" 3 Their Families Elec^iiy CaqifMd
. .

THiEY WILL
ALL TELL
YOU THAT-

(tectric Cooking Is "Beit
JTIBl

1

Yoo win find Mecsk cDokki qolta •• MffiMMCy In araq
w^ as bundredf of thoomnds of oficr Amatkan bcmnif«
You csrtsinfy on aCotil i^ svm on a modw Ineoan
Whynocinvesdgat^aiTw^? Coow fe fee a Mm
Ut us cxplsitt fis advHitagM
alKde eooLfei
—show you wr new
and r«s
.
«u S0B bos
{09 on own
Oofcn

Mr

|

Msto-s*

uttk

& Demanding that aU speech and
: play U clean.
.f. Having health stories and plays.
IV. To develop In the child the atti
tude of doing hia work weU.

nasyoi
• ffloefa time and week in fin
. bcK beesute It aMUM moan
. .bsstbaaBMfiMnTviifi

ik.-

ttamtBOwum
KENTUCKY POWfR 6- LIGHT COMPANY
INCOBPORATO)

E. E. Cl-RTIS, Minsger

)

\

.:Aiafi

w
Timnddg, Oettkm

The Rouwi CoitiUy Netri. iforeketd, KmtUuky

■ opera, or watch Cbsrllt BfcCarthy the Ortng when U actually han>«n8
'whUe Eddie Bergen maket him B^che art of tnasnlolng pictalk.
'ures by wire has become ao pe^
Muru altamion Is- being given 1 the proWems ol the consumer
■ 1 of
TflievWon ta stlU “aronml the f«tad that a Iai9 pn^rdon
ever before. WiUi .rising .... Mr c^'erythm« he tiuys. the coa- comer." but It’s beginning to peek nweapaper plciurea are a«t from
KENTUCKY.
HdREGD^,
EA&, town 0.imly,
C
. sumer. :u «uch.
"hoi coi^er'and denwndh-.u an answer in out. 1 saw a perfect demonstration' one pUce to another that way. It
PubaBb^3ver7j 'Ruirwlay At
of television ten years ago. It waa! ‘»^es only ten minutea to wire Un•.,^•uP6C which he
IDniwea u SecoDd Oa» Matter at ibe t^uffice ot
.1 %h1>n lime ago the pru-e of porerhnuse Jr.vik In Eastern Maybe Ita coat will be laduded lr> latge photograph frdm coast to
ne wire. Ra
MORSHBAB. KENTUdkY. NOVEMBER 1. 191S.
y ina.rki-t» touched iiUS 'a pound Thtit ptii rt far
the reach
That pruceas will be simpUfled
miTOR
clllscnV poi'kettwoh.,Simitar rises tu :lie prices of dio’s attempts have not produced and cheapened, too. m that every
lACK WILSON •
^DITOR and MANAGE*
o.ws..liies'are r<Kulflng in the Motion
cm.-uincrs organtbody can use U. It U poaalble to
day, between certain cities, ton any
si->hliailons tiyring to flml ways of stretching the liomestu .ioitar. Tlie.
to go Into a Western Unlos of•®“; !mu:.<.wlvos of il.r-Iloroiig.h of Jic Uronx in Nevr Yot k > ;;y organized
-3" f a "bii.vcrs’ siiike" nvcntly, fefuMiim- to buy any_ otor.- m.m; until the
Wben televlMon has one* be--^^
'
iweml their prli ts. Five thousand 1».: niaritets did come fuUy esubUshed It will bring
retail iiulc'iccs JoW'
* I actual picture. Some day telegnm
.
..a ...
iU SubBcrIpuons Must Be Paid In Advance
10 J.u.sinc*r foi^^cvcral days umil they'finally c^nul.itol and the about great changes in innui___ ' ^I k..-.!.
beck k.._home ,,
from
travelers aod
v
■ pi it c of meat come itown.
t OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL aSSOCTATION
Inw-t'igsiiuHs on behalf of i-ome of the
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
the
tniiMlcnuin.
Direct
tion.-. put most of the blame for-blgh prl«x*s
with no striits .)f unnecessliUtriliutii.n from producer to cimi.ui
I aetfeorixed io •
t DHMDCRATIC 'nCKBTON THE REPCnUC.AS'TICKBT
brok'-rs. juliliers siul wIioleMilerx laking toll from every citizen
For RrpmniUtlTe ir evciy -lem' thtr. |ia->cs thrmiub their hands. Is loie ol ibe ways going to be a much diffmnt old EEWBSFAfm
BATE C CAEBIU.
J. T.. JrlN.VINGS
world, fifty yeara frem nota.
As all of those thlnp are perwliich price'
ce' can IH'
be kept
kepi down to rca.-tonable
rca.-tonafiie figureF<H- rouniy Jade*
PiriTRRBS
fectad. people wlU pt their newa
L R PEI.KRBT
is already easy and getting
^
Thera
For CoBBty t?<iurt Clnk
easier eve'y^^y to transmlw '
eiutiim of the JaiKinChina sltuaVERNON .U.KRET
B ot miles.
.
For HhrriH
iiuu would.have <>e>n possible U radio or wire -better by wire.]
B. P. MrRR.tVBR
till- U'niieU Stales a' oiu; of the That is not television, any more |
Fee Adler
For Jailer
Nine-Power than sending a photograph of ^
AJLBT KBAROnr
Treaty; had not Iwen willing
M.VRVTN F~ .VDKINS
something which happened an'
Fer Tax CoBBlwdoomer
For Maelslmir. Hn-ond Dfaurict
Piiurict I .g
• .
w lartKliwto in the lirus.'sLs Con- hours, a day or a we^ ago Is tele-1
LUTHER FRALEY
tills, the State vision. Television means seeing!
HKRBRRT MOORE
FerMegWraU First Dteadct
^or Magluirair Fonrih
began some motithii
mt RMMBY
R F. REED
.
-a- ■» bargUn with fchiropeaa no.
UE.Nri»l
iion-s especially Creai Uiitaln,
For Magiairalr. DIM. No. One.
\VoHiiington;.LX .C. (.iclober
p^tce of our participation
J. T. -BCNE" EVANS
.tRTHCR B.VRBER
-Regarvilos of , ;!ie .innounced ,,
MS te the eethm of the Dewe i sabiwt to the artlon.of ib* KepubUpurposes for which the I resident
Japanese mess, coming
e elemiBe, Neveaiber 2. IBS?. ' can electloii, Norembrr 3, IB3T.
h;i.~ c.-illed Uie Congress lo convene ■
^
busy
r. W. WALTZ.
111 an extraw-dinary sc^ion
-..-j.nB
keep Europe.
The Rowan Coanly News Steps Out •
Novetnlier la. n .scc-m.' cenam ihai .'v^urid War. what would they pay
the-incernaiional situation crca.cHt,
- With this issue of the Bowaa Coanty .NewH..aur readers .ire l>e,.j the .\amimsirailon's outspok
. log greeted with an entirely new paper, a new .-dzv. a new amt better en aiuiude iitwarii Japan, and the [
UTU Ai
* print, from a new location, primed on a new and modern prAu, that AoiurHan punidpation in the |
Whal did we warn’ they asked.
Nine Bower Conference in Brus-,
la wttboui doubt the best of itsltind in Ba.>>tem Kentucky and t .
the equal of any press in a city of the size of Morohead. in the Stale. .sells on Ucuiber JU. will hold .u
Our readers wlH note, without our calling their attention to the- aueiitiuii of the Senate to the e.
du.'ton. for a wane at least, of C.
Chance the grealy increased size of the page. Where the old page was .'pecific legislation wrticu me i*r.
..-..-C a I.ade agreement with
alx columns wide and twenty inches deep, the nev; page is a full sev idem has asked.- .
en column width and the page meaaures twenty two Inches In depth.
WhUe there bas*bet.m no upc
^ Thle Inereaae In the size of the page gives our readers almost a' third opposiuon in Congress to Seer.
more reading matter to the page, makes a better looking paper ami is. uiry Hull's acuvlties. . there
r opinion a great improvement and one iliat we hope .lur read..
ars will appreciate and enjoy.
The new paper includes a number of new depanmenis ihai w by-the LniUHi states held the seed
.... m world markeu
hiMieve will appeal to our readers. While this first i'siie in ho way ofjH.~>il.le -•emaiigUng alliar.-es .
DR. B. L. WILSON
Expert RBto repair
AmUissador Uavi.-'' trade goods
ftalflUs our Idea of what a real newspaper -ihould be. we feel that li ]Tlu-s isolaiioiik-.t feeling nrsuliw.
OcpRel
whkh inciodee weUips. »•
i! Neu'.i-abty
_ direction. We have included in ihi.« ii
___
. Law, which the .Ad- ,
pmueple. tor new reeiF
la a aurt in the right
CMT TRBACHB B«1LPUI«
her of timely eolunms written by nalonally noted colunmUts, .iiuiluil- Ibur.istratioii did not want, at least roeai laiut.- wiitt Urea: Untain, to. dialer end brake aervie*. la
Mu any such furm as it wu.s enacted, .liiiiii mu British .uv ready to
PHONE
Me
tog Mich man as Frank Pariter Stockbridge. You. will find In this i.ssue ; ’
oar apeeiallv Call opoa
'ohd which .Mr. Rouseveit ignored .igvcv,'.ijAor Ameii-.i.i panetpaof the News, also, a,s^eclal column from o
!c.impletciy when he took the steps uoi; in W Brussels Cpnfi
for first elaaa gnarapb
dcBt, which will be a weekly feature of this paper in the future. May I which hake led America, for the
Germany aau holy are
wa aay, that we take no responsibUiy for the views etqrr^sed in this 'first time since the Peace Confer- .km-.s of me cotiiereuof. I ney have
ooluma. aa w« are giving it to you purely for your use and that your!-in«
Ver.^iiles ninetieei. years p.,m ni.r.e,! that ilu-y uugm be

THERd^^SOUNTYNEWS I

Tbe'ProbU^nu Of Tlii: Ndl^oiu ConMimer*

ixs“.rpscs.’” ns

t:

ae ta
I roU of papar In U.
r offlcB there '
Into eB
sidwcnoers, pages of itadfespe
per by a facsiipUa pro^ Tbe
printed peget wUl roll
the
receiving set, one by ope. TUe
will go on at intervals ^ dRf ud
keep the luhecriber -------new aU the time. .
.ing for the newMxiy <
man to bring the paper. |pwn wut
be no break between a
evening papers.

la^N^Y

Capital

SAVIN(|^
// . '

o. COAL
CaB n-F-24

NEED
Expert AUTO
Service

rr

“t:"'”" “r"

Car the housewife, a serial story and a number of other deponmems
.that we believe will Interest you and prove their value to you.
's^ta our amhiUon to serve jou, rememliering the truism that

I—'—

___ *tT.«rintSttMl

Business and Professional Catdl

consequences are the subject»thc ivKxtf the world if they could
iburra* yshme money,
and a WoU be ^ri ot :

that wte be one I________,
The News Is proud of its shop and proud of the' confidence and
that has made it possible for us to build a better ^niing
flfKt In a tetter town, to print a better paper and improve the ser- proiesu loudly and vljpicously as
soon as the Senate meets on Novvke they have offered.
eirfbcMS^ ‘
Weleodw Home, Old Friends
Davis Beady To Trade
But Ambas.-ador .Norman H. itaSsardsy will be a gala day at the Morehead SCite Teaci\er' Col-1
ha.'i been oumetl as the
lege. Homecoining Day. the day when the old i^ds and old students’||pc .Ninc-Fower Coufcrencei will
return to thdr Alma Mater, the Morehead State Teacters College to have some trading muair-il in Uis
m»dthe day. smew okLaoKiaintances. i*4ive dd-tii|4. and become *«Mage, which may be ifcoid elfec.
..
'uveiy to further the (ingram . once more, for a. *y .1 1«M. ih, young men and young uomeo Umy
„„„
Anmim.y .
kith the world at jjo„ j,nj ,T.iuJi in improved- for
their feet. It should be and undoubedly will he a brcai (lay at the eign trade conuuiuns
dav for tho 'country. .AndThat is the prize Chat
college. And it should be and undoubtedly wi'nitb
'.Mr- Roo-sevelt hope* to grab off
titlaens of Morehead as well.
by .American parilcipuiion in the
The Newa Wishes to take this opportunity to extind to the vi-dl- Uru^els (tanference.
ora In the dty on ihu Homecoming Day, a heany welcome.'WV
There Is no desire or iiueoiion
glad to tee and calk to our old friends, many of whom, when to col-'on ihe part of the Aiiniinistratiou
lege here broke bread in our hooie. and a number of whom at that ilme'dtber u> put an euiuirgu uu
taithguUw ware, pon or the family.
I wlih Japan, or in do ooyihing i»ui

“"":2

•nous SCI.- i-,.''c.ve. in return

3^TRAIN! WE PROGRESS'

Some Of
..n.. i.s going m
,me out
(1. iioor of Congress
..mi i: ni..y -ta: -u. n a hot debate
a* to «vcr.-l.,j.l.Av ihe farm
me later i.il; •
the rwl of the
i-r.f'i.lenf.' i-iv,.,, ,.m.

Today and
Tomorrow

W. -«e e«0U. m«. dm, odi.r bnAue.. pj,.;., lo d,=
'^““ere";,,™
(qDgUK eiOhudastic about the return of these old students, who helped i ^ ^jugiion caUlng lor armed iiUcrU make Morehead and who made ntany warm friemte here during'veniion hi China, this country
. Jbelr staj^ln this city. May we'suggent that ihc baslne;*.men of the'could not uuderialu? it without inc
town owe it to themselves to ossifA the college in making these old'<-'00l>««'al3"n
Britain, and
ftOud.
.. Uom.f wonldo'. U 0. good U„m. „ . .ummld-o „r dm
“'2',
D Offered their servtcea to the college ouihorttics in helping gi^erranean route to the Far East.
to plan the day and to welcome home Jhe.se returning .siudenti)? It um if me' other meiduers
appean to us that we owe It to ourselves to help the college authorities Nine-Bower Confereoee ch&ose to
practically evey one,, has Ule
make this Homecoming Day the out.standing day of ihe entire year, adopt Mr, Roosevelt's suggcsuoa
iUn<r~'*^jn|d agriiss- ^le or ci«-.rk ..«hi wire*
Lofa ge over he idea thattilqjf
iiq|f aaulcily a (allege affair and one (rom
“ '•(luaninui
. For fv.rythlRg which
: Ja^_______________
lu~yrb»-saat
n should stand aloof
which the town
aloof, and py Cooperating with the college
fat mate fHa day a'Homecomlng
in lhVraaTsen.se. i
IwhaLI of the United jr more effectively over wires.
Radio ta wonderful beeauae I
the college*authorities would appreciate ihe^inieresi. and v
an go platte* where the wires ca:
tain the rotu^ng atudents and graduate* would.
ate Japan, from all
wires. But wiierever the
imercour-se would, it i.s believed
Where The Taxea Hit The Hardest
here, speedily end her aggnaaiion
pet^lw don'L use ndlo
»ending me.-isage.s. The wires are
in China.
IHggtng into the subject of-taxes as they affect the average
more dependable, iese subject to
Why Japan Would Quit
InierCerence by .-.itiilc and other
olUaeD, Dr. Mabel Newcomer of Vaasar College, working under the
For Japan' Is not In financial tonilliions. That i why the broad
of the Twentieth Century Fund, has found it to be true.
condition
casting chain* lire oomected by
,m,. urn ,o..r .n rngJvUgmr., .Pcome, ig,
”PUm',rp“ telephone wire.
higher porponion of it hetays
>vs in
In hidden
hlArtan taxes.
ta»a
foreign UVUte U CUl Off, It might
s wUl be
B7 adding together all the taxes. Federal, .*tate and local, direct hurl .American trade for a short
different lia.sl* when it
and bidden. Dr. Newcomer i^orts that people in the upper brackets lime, since Japan is our largest your telephone or electric Ugbt
bllL The same wires can be used
who gijr the direct taxes, have a hrovier ux burden as their income customer (or cotton;; tbut
.dmultaniously for many different
Incrrnsei But penile with Incomeg of $2,000 a year and lese. who pay
thing*. I'm -sure only that In
no Income taxes and usually no direct property tai&. are penalized port would add little to flic pre- years, perhaps less, people
by bidden Uses so that.j;he less money a man make*, the higher liie eiit distress. A Japanese econunuc taugh at their grand parents—
quarantine would .sliui off prac that's us—contentment with any
e of bis income he must pay out in uses.
tically, all of this counuF's supply thing *o crude a* radio.
TKLKVlfilON
rayon
In that future time our broad.
1000 tiumne. pays out from II to lO percent. The some ptecentages lacking her supplies of cotton, oil
«wt receiving *ei* will have some
aro true of wage ssrnerB. The man with $20 a week carries a larger and' mgiaia wtiich .she
sort of a screen, like the onei
port, ami the cash froln her oales the movie theatre^, on whl^
shore of the tax burden than does the one who earns $40a week.
of silk in which to pay the cost of will *ee (he' entertainers -while
It Is the "hidden” uses, passed on* by the
ig an army in China, they are broadcasting. ' WeTl be
snd^tHrihatets to the ultimate conumer, hat tears the hardest on the
Japan woullid, officials here believe able 10 sit at home and watch a big
poor, 19$ the repon. It is another confirmation of Soiomod’* sage throw up her hands and cry quit,
league hall game while U U actual
reqa^li^ttae Book of Proveite: ‘"The destnicUon of the poor is ihefr on any fair terms the other nations ly being played. *ee tha stage and
laid down.
pouerty.the actors while Itsteteng to grand
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VOTE FOR

* ^

the entire

ROmiCAN TICKET
General Election

NOVEMBER 2, 1937V.
TkRcpaUiciaputyBiraiaftlntjpeafntB that have been choien to reprW them, and kivile the volcn of Rowan coanty to give them d>eir endoriement next Tuesday.
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) 1

■'a ■

THE TICKET
J. A. LEWIS
For Tax Commissioner

lorCounlylodge

LEPELFREY
A buhets ra of cxpctieKe

k-.

ForJailer
MARVIN ADKINS

hrCMHlrnoner
J.H.POV^

For Maglslraie

for County CourtCkrk
VERNON ALFliEY

ARTHUR BARBER
District Number 2.

'(■

HERBERT MOORE

FoiSbultl

District Number 3.

amCBRAYER
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SXLAIR BOWEN
—a IWJ vor Br *.
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Ths Rfli— Ommt, Ntw$, Hartfcwri, Ktmhifkj

RlMte
bead led
n. Red U a sterling bacitfield I (Contia5e5*^!maPS5?*One»
'Mart Joe
■
BOiwtQO of Yale. Kj.' to tadde th^ ton wnamy prob- be generally rect«nlxed.
j As the hnal minute of the game
lent, secorlty of ton tenure. ^
,-------------------and the Ea^ feel his loas,
SUftsoMnd Ad Gearhart, Judr
4ns Um w«ek-«ad gue^: of Rev. and
1
atn«»
the
EUgles
received
the
ball
whether
teaanu or owngr* has
t______Itrt^
derably.
lea.
Plank. No. 15: Henry. WlUuna.
Mrs. T. Y Ij
--------------------- - as the real gnal. •'
'»»»»»▼
r.o„ K... 0»l “.."<1 ~«K‘- ™ »>“> ’"“.■'W
tht ra«lvia''mMtlaK.
Triplett suffered injuHea in an, • wagner. No.
carl jOckeU. Clerk; C. H. McChug. aatottR
.ed stellar ball unUl he was remov
Ur. Cobb. salcU
I AlUe PUnk and Jack Clartt. Jmlge
the ground, but failed i
ed fron* ibe same with mjuries. jtomobile wreck v.'hich mused Gerk; Willis Coc. Sheriff;
; Mr. Cobb suud that bli ague'
Transy (
water on his elbow arid his jniflnn
with InBinwUons
litnKe^
Perkins ““
and —““iley.
Davis wiM S
»r the season.
Clerk; lUlford Caudill. Sh«I up ttr
other hand seemed to have;nta the t>all to the line of eerln- is also hui«
liff, Junes Sevens «nd David
Domrwer more lime in which to Extension SServlce, Agrtcnhural
-™ „rtfil aame.image and drop. Two playa were Adams and Baiutm although they Judms.
rioB aeiinst Tran#y; Morehead. No. Ift J. V. HHel-j Scagga. Judges.
pay for these Items which
«' coUegS and other agencies which
i
with a 15 yard
were n« in opB^liiim. Taken aU wig, Oefk: Alf Caskey. aiertff:i Lewi^ Mg. i7; urile Ward.
In all the Eaifigk tel that they sun Drew ENana. Jr., and J. L. Brown
Lee Kite. Sheriff; Jeznes
. -usup. a satlstoory leas- fbeiter leases In an educational, dowma with 6 to 4.
had a horsehoe or two left: they Judges...
! Boyd and Charles Waddell. Jute*
ing airangnnent
it eayier. ,way but
finds it ucessary
Transy after the suruing
into' Morehead was beset by Injurtes- had to have it or they would not i Famiers. No. U: Harry Sumper.'l ' Morehead. No. Ifi: Mae Ovur.
ff^hw iwisllflrt>W° and ^ndltl^e u. neet the prohlmr in a pi»clcal;by Reynolds, drove
icnerk; Joe Peed: Sheriff; Asa HaUiGerk; daude Kesler. Sberlfl; Ban___ ______________ ____ __________
_____ kicking i the'In fact the aijury jlTX seems to have won from Trani^.
mtory.
• •
being
favorable,
to work out ^ ^,y ana because of the fa« that.............................
Transy. in spite' of einy season and Chartie Stevens. Judge*.
dall Roberts and Omar OaraeOe
man-122 yard line, "rhe game was nearing have aeuled on the Eagiou be^
praaicBl farm pUn with suUtable his'agency's____loan •_nd Jfarm
.J J
_l _
J .k_
tlii^ fnw «K
' losses U no i>ei-up for any team, i Cranston. No* 12: Mrs. Nola Da- Judges.
crop rotation and to extend the1 ageiMm "system U designed to |iu"close and the Eagl^ tned the for the duration of the war. Red j They undoubtedly have one. of the I vis., Gerk: James BlevlM. Sher
MoRbead. Na IP: Clyde Bnwe.
__
^
a
work
ip
the
mieresi
of
both
Und
'
time-killing
game,
bur
Uxi
ten;FTanisefy
is
out
for
tbe»seaaon
due
loan over the longer period.
Iff,
Wnt
Deborde
and
O
T.l
Martin
Clerk. Eldon Evans. teertS; 8.
beat
defensive
.earns
seen
many it baa been found bnlord and tenant. It U believed that yards of taking too miich time to to an inlured >houlder. Red disM. Bradley and AHle Young.
work out a suitable » wacUcal incentive for better put the ball in play. With the baU ttnted hte should^ early In tbe jflekt this jeason. And in spite of Judges.
the
fact
that
-------------it-i-J—
-----McKenzie.
No.
13:
GetU
McKln
[Judgea.
Sm plan or to approve a loan leases has been found and that in on their 12 yard line. Fair dropped seaam before the first game was
Cjgte.* inem.«eives. the | nev, Clerk; Hick McKenzie. Sher- i Brushy. No. 20; Frank HeOwrly.
undl aaatiafactory lease hasbeen i lime, with the continued coopera- back to kick, but the kick was block plained, wd was out ter several tby
■ secured.
lion of tto above named educa- sd and Transy recovered to .step games. He got into the Ceorgeiowo war .-tore nr less of a fluke ausedllff; J D. Johnson and Mrs. Lon|Clerk: Charles Bgana. Sbatifl:
; George Pelfrcy and Mart RktardNow that the Farm Securtty ilonal agencies, this common in- over the goal line (or .six points, game hrtefiy and into the Holbrook .score Indicates • the relaUve mertu Elli* Judges.
i Dry Creek. No. l-t Ed Cornwell son. Judges.
has
set up centlve ter the better lease. wlU The kick was no good and More- game where he again dislocated h.s of the team Saturefcy.
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Here IS the TRUTH
ed to tbe I
' on a platbirm definiteij and abaohiteij
Tbe oodenigiied Canlidates for Member of tbe Board of Education are i
loiidation of tbe Scbools of Rowan Coantj. They believe it would be detrimental and would dep rive bmidreds irf icbool cb3dren of an oppnnuty
to obtain an edneation. Tbdr record as men of in tegrity is proof that they win carry out fbb plan.

Let’s Look At THE RECORD^
Superinle^nt. At the time there wu a considerable stir
over the aetion ef the Board, and so much oppoaulion de*
vefoped that the Board wu forced by poblic opinion te
call a me* ting and lo mead tbe order passed at their April
meeting. The people rose in their wrath and foreed tbeu
lo rreogniae tb^r rights. iV^ sui^IKsIric^ Tnteec wu re>
ttricu were kept.
tainrti and the {
I

contradiction. In .April 1933 : iir Board.of Eduration atlapS
ed a Besolntion which drfmiielv ruOed for tbe rotmolulw
don of the schools of Rowa.; rnimt>. and tbe doina away
with aD SnlKDistrict trnstre . Thin meant but one tbmg.
then as it means but one tbiar nr u. They waiiiesl the Rowan
schools consolidated, anal tb- > wauled ihc control of the
MdeeboB of teachers eentemi iu ihe bands of the (awnly

Thu «.etk>iia of tbe fotiire mgy be foretold by te: reeorde of rbe put.' We have been invited to examiiK tbe
record. Here it ». In tbe pul tbe present School .4dniini.
stratum, endorsed by the opposing eandidstes for the
Boerd have gone on record u favoring Consolidation of
Schools. The records will show this definitely and b^ond

JUDGE THE FUTURE BY THE PAST
There is but one way to judge what will happen in the

fotnre. That is by looking aWthe jeeord and jnd^ng by

ed in 1933. What ia to a

what hu ha

vent it’s happ49B«i>l^*

WE FAVOR RETAINING THE SUB-DISTRICT TRUSTEE
St.-

o<in>l..» to

I the people of i

Use only

_______

tW —bJiMricl

kX,'

> a.MIWri.1 Tmee. W« n in brar, nd pUgc

bUUNTEREST IS DIRECT
hre of
J in tbe wdfare
of the
the seboih
a
vdoping the

of the eoonty, u eaeh of ns hu ebOtecn in tbe schools of

schools to tbe best i

s of the eounBy,

the eonnty.

We are t

rather than tso the interests of a few.

The RowanCoupfy Board of Education in regular session today MdPfed the foMng resehh
( tions regarding the consolidation ot schools inIhe county.
Below b»e»etaWTV<<>>:Ib»l-ui<>°»l»l>»l ■>;>:"

B~rd irf Ed™«Uo.

A|wU I, 19SS. .A,™ lei o. repoU.

J.wipe lii Vqlwr. By Ike Piet

THE RESOLUTION
. gu CoBegt t
e Hi Uw State of Scameky
sag AcivdMag On
refases » give credit W blgh<eehoal stteeata lor work
«leaetahlgh
thaadSetade a, ate Wherem the State Board of BdacanoB refaae. to appropriate the per capita to .tea
•Choofa. or Rowaa coaaty ultll the toUowtag

j, ts.c the Gaykart Hebool ate Rudbara Srknols
3. That the
^ gheorttaote ate that the itadeata aUete hr M..re- >,J^ these papU
head CoBaoUdatte SHrbooL
i. That the Blaentoae School be redaeed to a twoteacher «*ool mid thM the se^eath ate efghth getees

4. That the Sbarfcy School he diecaBdaaed ate thot
LUtle BraBlur ate

(hat the upper grades e» both Sharkey i
Bnwhy Heboot, he t
Note: The reeMath
w eaomy. Both the BUottvifle ate
Parwera Mgh -rbulB were dhwoatiaBed.
xg,,
m the ease Hiaalartaa diacaattaasg
the SalHMteiet trawrra.

SALARY INCREASE FOR TEACHERE
meeiiieia lk.1 wi keU

Ilut Ike Unher. .elerie. aieiiU be leiaed Ie Ihe lolleelyet

leel pe.ylkleneieelhefiBeeeee oflheeewety.TheM.

We .teled ie on a
eeeiHietioe eleieia Ihey here pr.ee e >30.00 reiK ee ee e,enp lo eeeh leeehee.

-----------

’

PER CAPITA INCREASED ISO PERCENT
Af«-nH»ig to the records

in thc
U officc

of the

Stoic

The School Uw stoles: Sertims 439946.^Kcntneky
eupfoyed in the

Stotntu. No teacher

33-34
34- 35
. 35-36
.46-37

$23,646
-$46,652
S48|80A0
$52^684^3

Sehoeb of Keetneky

ahell

PnhBe

reeetre e tilery ef le»

Ihee

Mhools of Bowen eonety.

\
Tekiiig Ike mb BS2MA.W,

Ike artrege eOery of Ihe leeehee. ef Ike eeeely ikeeU he
freer tW ereree abne >752.67. Ae Ike lersl arheeli

>75.00 per Butelh; proviiirO Ihet ike leecnee reeeived by

ere re saeiMa eely aene aaeedta. Ikia weeM

eny diuriet treoi ALL Ike uele pee eepke P>ea ONEJIeU

meelkly leiery >109.52.

of Ike reroBBe reoeired freer leeel leeelkei wiB preOeee

make Ike

red 150
.
b die feet yeere Oe per eepim bee ieereeeeri
150 per-----i

yrmelkW. /

■effieieet Itweeee Ie pey a neekeem eJery ef >75.00.
Cee. dri. be eeplannrL

Vote for hew am win iadom Mifi Ihte te)«Ctey hpoMeii tol.
A I. (ANDY) WILLIAMS V.D. (MIKE) FLOOD J. W, (BILLIE) CORNETT

A.:.

